Turkey Run State Park presents

Eagles in Flight Weekend 2017

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
January 27-29

Looking For More Information?
For program info:
765-597-2654
adouglass@dnr.IN.gov

For lodging info:
To make an overnight reservation contact the State Park Reservation Center at 1-877-LODGES1 (1-877-563-4371). Reference Group Code EAG17.
[NOTE: If the Inn is full, call 765-597-2654 For help finding other lodging in the area]

Where is Turkey Run?
Turkey Run State Park is located 23 miles southwest of Crawfordsville, IN & approximately 75 miles due west of Indianapolis. The entrance is on SR 47 one mile east of US 41. The physical address is 8102 East Park Rd, Marshall IN 47859

Program Host
Barbara Tibbets—Potato Creek State Park
Aaron Douglass—Turkey Run State Park
Sam Arthur—McCormick’s Creek State Park
Jeff Cummings—Fort Harrison State Park
Leslie Grow—Hardy Lake Raptor Rehab Center
Mark Booth—Take Flight! Wildlife Education
Alan Bruner—Audubon Society
Kayla Leach—Turkey Run State Park
Friends of Turkey & Shades State Parks
Turkey Run Volunteers

Our Friends Group Fund Raiser
SILENT AUCTION
Books, plants, sweets, art & a huge variety of new & gently used items are available to bid on from Friday evening through Saturday late afternoon. 100% of profits go to support Turkey Run & Shades State Parks.
Hosted by The Friends of Turkey Run and Shades State Parks

10:30am Winter Hike
Nature Center
Explore a winter wonderland as we search for eagles and winter wildlife, plus ice formations, tracks and more! 1-hour moderate hike. Walking crampons recommended.

2pm Planetarium Star Show
Nature Center
Reservations are suggested for this 40-minute tour of the winter stars. Constellations, planets, legends & more.

Sunday, January 29
6:45am Eagle ROOST Road Trip #2
Turkey Run Inn: Parking Lot
Weather permitting. Line your car up behind the DNR van to caravan to a winter eagle roost. This is a repeat of the Saturday morning trip.

7-10am Breakfast Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

10am Help Feed the Birds
Nature Center
Help us put out seed & suet in our wildlife observation area, and then watch the action while a naturalist shares identification & feeding tips. 30 minutes.
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Turkey Run State Park presents
Eagles In Flight Weekend

Enjoy meeting live eagles, owls and hawks up close! Carpool to eagle nests, observe eagles hunting, and keep count with us as eagles leave an overnight roost and fly overhead.

Program admission for any part or all of the 3-day event is $15 for ages 13 and up & $10 for ages 4-12 (under 4 is free).

Overnight accommodations are available at the Turkey Run Inn—see back for details.

Regular park entrance fees may apply: $7 for in-state, $9 for out-of-state vehicles.

All times are EST (Indianapolis time)

Friday, January 27
7:30pm Welcome & Roost Preview
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room

7:45pm The Owls of Indiana
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room
Injured owls are often rehabilitated by Leslie Grow at the Hardy Lake Raptor Rehab Center. Meet some that could not be released as Leslie shares their amazing stories.

9pm Owl Prowl
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room Hallway
Learn some owl calls, and then hike into the winter night to try and communicate with wild owls living at the park. We hike under all conditions, so dress for the weather. Walking crampons recommended when conditions are icy.

Saturday, January 28
6:45am Eagle ROOST Road Trip #1
Turkey Run Inn: Parking Lot
Weather permitting. Line your car up behind the DNR van to caravan to a winter eagle roost. Watch eagles leave an overnight roost to go hunting. This program will be repeated Sunday morning.

7-10am Breakfast Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

10am Meet An Eagle!
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room
Meet a live bald eagle and hear the personal journey of this rehabilitated but non-releasable raptor. Discover why bald eagles disappeared from Indiana, and how, with the help of humans, they have returned in force!

5-7:30pm Dinner Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

7:30pm Sunday Preview
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room

Saturday, January 29
5:30pm Sunday Breakfast Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

7:30pm Eagles vs Owls: Who's on Top?
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room

7:30pm Sunday Lunch Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

7:30pm Sunday Dinner Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

7:30pm Sunday Sunday Preview
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room

Sat. Afternoon/Evening, January 30
11:30am-1pm Lunch Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

1-5pm Eagle NEST & Hunting Tours
Turkey Run Inn: Parking Lot
Weather permitting. We’ll provide maps so you can choose your destinations & tour nest and eagle fishing sites at your own pace. Naturalists will be on site at each location with spotting scopes & eagle info.

5-7:30pm Dinner Buffet
Turkey Run Inn: Dining Room
Available on your own.

7:30pm Sunday Preview
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room

7:45pm The Rest of the Raptors
Turkey Run Inn: Lusk Room
Mark Booth of Take Flight Wildlife Education will bring a host of live raptors for an illuminating & entertaining look at a variety of hawks (& a turkey vulture, too). A falconer & long-time educator, Mark has worked with birds of prey for more than 30 years, so brings with him an incredible depth of knowledge.